Neurobehavioral changes in mice chronically exposed to methylmercury during fetal and early postnatal development.
Pregnant C57BL/6 mice were chronically treated with 0, 4, 6, or 8 ppm of methylmercury chloride (MeHg) in drinking water during fetal and early postnatal development. Four behavioral functions were analyzed in female and male offspring between the age of 6 and 12 weeks: motor coordination learning on the rotarod; training to spatial alternation in the standard T maze followed by a working memory test with delays; spontaneous locomotion and rearings in the open field; reference and working memory assessment in the modified T maze [Behav. Neurosci. 102 (1988) 635]. Chronic perinatal treatment with MeHg resulted in moderate brain levels of mercury near birth which rapidly decreased during nursing. MeHg exerted an effect on the performance of females, but not of males, on two of the four measurements. All treated females exhibited less locomotion than control mice when the open field was new, but not in the following four sessions when the environment was becoming increasingly familiar. Working memory was impaired in females treated with 6 and 8 ppm of MeHg in the modified T maze, but not on the test with delays in the standard T maze. Taken together, these results show that chronic exposure to MeHg during fetal and postnatal development had sex-dependent effects on horizontal exploration and on working memory in the modified T maze, and no effects on motor coordination learning and reference memory.